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A GooD SUG0CESTI0N.-ReV. Mr. ChoIeiS, in an address on1 agri_
cultural subjeots eays :-e 1 wish that we could croate a general pas-
sion for gardening and horiculture-we want more beauty about oui
flouses. The scenes of our childhood area the memnories of our future
year8. Let our dwellings be beautiful with plants and fiowers.-
Flowers are, in the language of a late cultivator, the playthingos Of
childhood and the ernament of the grave; they maise srniling looks
te man and grateful ones to God."1

A SEVERE RED3uKr,.-Fletcher, Bishop of Nismnes, was the son of
a chandier. A proud duke once endeavored to mortify the prelate,
by saying at the levee that he smeit of tallow ; to which the other
replied,-", My lord, 1 arn the son of a chandier, 'tis true; and if our
lordship had been the same you would have remained a tallot--
chandier ail the days of your life."1

E DI TOR IAL.
Autumn reigne in regal splonder thie year. He holdis hie court high ip

in the blue oxpanse, with the grand panorama of nature opr-ead ou( before
him. Rolling back in fleecy masses, tire, cloude form a coronal of 1josuty
round hie head, while gorgeous tente adomn hie robes. Nover wero das
more lovely than those juet passing. Lingoring on the verge of a new
dynasty, like a procession t3weeping along from tho easern to the western
horizon, in single fle, tbey pass awsy ontil lest arzic the golden eunsete of
the distant west. What have they hcralded for ail of us te be written in the
archives cf heaven?1 Flitting like spectres from eaith, thoy have borne our
hietor;- te imperishablo tablets, and thon, aide by side, thoy have beeri rangod
In thc long cavalcade of the Agea, there te await the decisions of the judg.
ment. Thoe ie something inexpressibly grand and solemn, something
wondrously interesting in human existence. As a pebblo dropped into the
water produces motion in continuous circles te a great distance, se thought,
launched inte the great ocean of etemnity, widens and evcr widens, des-
tined te excrt an influence forever. What tiien ehould ho the character of
or thoughts and aspirations ? The shadcws; of noble: forme, and noblor

acencs that fafl upon us from above, the yesmnings of t ho earth.worn spirit
for something satisfying, the innirte sympathy we feal for tho gond and
bonotiful, remind us of that perfection of intellect and heart which will fit
us f-ur the society of tho bleat. Merely living, merely vegetaing,-living te
et, and drink, and adora ourslvcs,-wjll nt answer the domand of our

bcirg. We come et celestial linoago ; the anticipation of future bappineca
ought te nerve us te personal exertion, and self-denial. The desire te, use
our talents te t.e best advantage ought te animale us every moment, and
the thought of tho auguoit assemblage that sympathise in our success ought
te fill every heart îvith ardent enthusiasmn te live not ini vain, whlle we lU7e,
that «&departing we may Icave behind us footprinte on the sanda of time."1

Articles for tho Maple Leaf ehould be Binished when sent, andi accom-
panied by the real name of tho writer. Wo have received the firet chapter
of a tale, which we cannot insert until we beat frein the writer again.


